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believe that most of the discussion o! the
subject la this House was not calculated to
reassure poiicy-hoiders or create that trust
in the management o! our insurance coin-
panles that ougbt to ex.ist. I thlnk it Is to
be regretted that a slut sbould be cast upon
many o! our old lune companles, and that
they sbould have been hampered la' their
business to the extent that they bave been
ln tbe last eighteen months by this 111-ad-
vlsed commission witb Its iil-advised land-
ings. The wbole matter bas beea tied Up,
tbe country bas been beld up, and tbe la-
surance people to-day are not dolag any-
thlng like the usuai amount o! business,
because suspicion bas been cast upon their
methods and managements, and it bas been
stated tbat tbey are not going to be allow-
ed to do this, that and the other la tbe fu-
ture. AIl this Is -to be regretted. It goes
to show that it is easier to, pull a man down
than to make hlm a success ; It is easier
to, cast a slur upon bis work than to gîve
hlm back bis reputation after it bas been
takea froxu hlm by wrong means. The ln-
surance business. in this country sbould be
rehabilitated and tliose witb moaey invested
sbould be gîven ln it a faim chance to go
on and do their work.

Now, I must hasten on. The last question
I bave to deal with is the statemeat that
we are to bave an improvement; la our
electoral metbods. 1 arn glad to know that
tbe government is to take hoid of that mat-
ter. 1 did not thiùik lt looked 'very promising
wben I saw the recent additions to tbe
cabinet. So far as Ontario is conceraed, 1
do not look for any great resuits from these
additions. 1 xnay be mistaken; 1 am not
going to speak a dlspamaglng word of our
good frlend fmom Brockville (Mr. Graham),
but I want to remind this House and the
country that tbat hon. gentleman came to
the support of the Ross goverument la its
dying days and made himseif responsible
for thlrty-two yeaYs of cormupt work. He
was in office la the Ross governent just
about tbree moaths, and I do not know that
he Is going to be la bis preseat position
mucb longer tban that. It bas been said
that be came la as a palîbearer for tbe Ross
government, and that he ls now here to do
the same work for tbe present administra-
tion.

But I say that I cannot hall wltb satis-
faction noir dellght the Idea that we are go-
lng to have a change made la that line, be-
cause this gentleman bas been selected for
the very reason that I have stated. Sir, let
It be understood tbat so far as Ontario is
coaceraed we mean business. We have
got a governrnent theme that are going to
see that bonest elections are conducted whe-
ther this govemameat want them or not.
We are already doing It la Ontario, and
wbat la going on la respect to the London
election le only a sampie. We tbaak Pro-
vidence that we bave-la Ontario at last a
govemameat tbat Is going to make ail these

gentlemen do their duty lu tbat respect. We
have got a government ln power there that
is flot golng to shield the wrong-doer, the
ballot switcher, tbe ballot stuffer, the man
that purchases a vote, or misounts a vote.
That le the kind of government we have ln
Ontario to-day, and it la a warnlng to these
gentlemen that whether tbe other provinces
lu the Dominion mun a straight electlon the
next time or not, we are golng to have a
stralght election ln Ontario. We are flot
afrald of a stralght electlon, we are oaly
afraid of rascality. The hon. gentleman
bas told us to-day that we are 'another, 'that we do the same. Weii, let hlm point the
linger of scorn to a single act the Whitney
government bas done now la three years.
Has there been any ballot burniag, ballot
swltcbing, ballot steallng, ballot purchaslng,
ln aay of the by-elections that have been
held 7 Io there one instance ? Is there any
under Roblin la Manitoba, or under Mc-
Bride ln British Columbia? Show us wberein
we are ail alike. We are not ln the same
swim and we would be sorry to take power
by sucb means as have beid these gentle-
men ia power during tbe past few years.
I say to the Finance Minister we are not al
alike.

Mr. FIELDING. My bon. frlend need
hardly attack me on behaîf of the Whitney
goverame nt. Ail I sald about the Whitney
goverament Was to de! end them from tbe
attack of the leader of the opposition ln
the subsldy matter.

Mr. COCKSHUTT. Tbey scarcely need
the defence of the hon, gentleman at the
pr esent tixue. He bas qulte enougb o! his
own to detend just now. For our part, we
commend to bis attention some of those
matters to wblcb be did not iad. time to
address hlrnself la the speech from the
Tbrone. 1 thlnk be wil i ld that be bas
not toucbed the cardinal situation, and he
will get some crilism ln quarters that .wll
be able to judge o! bis levity la deallng
with the speech froxu tbe Throne on thîs
occasion.

Now I say. tbat we Invite good men o!
ail parties to uite la seeing that we get
bonest and stralgbtforwnrd elections, a
straigbt count, an boneet ballot, no stpaling,
no0 swltcblng, no purcbaslag. That Is the
klnd of figlit we waat. I bave already
stated la my own convention, and I say
that here to-day, that 1 do not want to wçvn
an election on any other Uines. -I would
mattxer stay at borne, and I believe there are
many men on both sies o! the Hlouse that
will take tbe same stand. We have beard
tbe stand that Mr. Watts bas taken up la
Britisb Columbia, who bas recently offered
to do somethlng la cleaalag up election mat-
ters. He bas offered to, subscribe $5.000
towards punishing those who transgress
the law. Tbat le practicai Chrlstlanity,
and dleau politce hesides. 1 hope we can


